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Dear First Name: Your Rewards Number: 99999999999

Warning! Discarding this lett er may be harmful to your health

It’s true what they say: good health is its own reward. It helps you lead a long and fulfi lling life, 
and that’s important to a family-fi rst community like the carpenters. But how oft en do you think 
about your health in terms of your fi nancial security? Aft er all…

Staying healthy protects your ability to work and earn a living.• 

Staying healthy preserves your eligibility for fringe benefi ts.• 

Staying healthy minimizes out-of-pocket expenses for procedures and medicati ons.• 

Staying healthy lowers medical costs, which can mean more money for wages and other • 

fringes.

When you really think about it, good health is priceless. It’s therefore in your best interest, 
personally and fi nancially, to take advantage of any acti vity or program that can help you stay 
healthy. With your fi nancial security in mind, the Board of Trustees has recruited an A-Team of 
health and wellness experts to create Built to Last, a comprehensive program to help you get and 
stay healthy.

Introducing… Built to Last, the Carpenters Wellness Program

First, let’s understand what we mean by wellness—it means being acti vely engaged in maintaining 
and improving your health. Built to Last, the Carpenters Wellness Program helps you do that with 
one-to-one telephone coaching for chronic health conditi ons and smoking cessati on. The program 
off ers lifestyle and risk assessments to make you aware of changes you can make to prevent or 
control costly and devastati ng illnesses. On top of that, the program gives you members-only 
access to interacti ve programs, goal-setti  ng and tracking tools, calculators, and the most credible 
source of consumer health informati on anywhere.

Earn a $100 gift  card for parti cipati ng

To emphasize the belief that staying healthy makes good fi nancial sense, our Board of Trustees has 
endorsed a new incenti ve program for eligible parti cipants, spouses and dependents. It’s called 

(over, please)



Carpenters Rewards. In a nutshell, you’ll earn points for parti cipati ng in acti viti es and programs 
that help you get and stay healthy—and you’ll receive a $100 gift  card if you accumulate 1,000 
points by the end of 2011. Carpenters Rewards is available to all non-Medicare parti cipants and 
dependents age 18 and older.

To register, you’ll need the Rewards Number printed on the front of this lett er

Visit the Mayo Clinic’s EmbodyHealth Web site: 1. www.carpentershealth.org.
If you have used this site before, log in with your email address and password. You will be 2. 
asked to verify your registrati on by entering your Rewards Number (available on the front 
of this lett er) and your date of birth.
If you are new to the site, click “Register Now” 3. under “Are you a new visitor?”
In “Create user account,” provide the required informati on (including your Rewards Number 4. 
and date of birth) and follow the instructi ons.

Here’s how to make wellness a habit

Getti  ng and staying healthy is a lifelong acti vity. Think of it as a marathon, not a short dash to the 
fi nish line. Wellness requires a sustained eff ort and regular acti vity, which is why the Carpenters 
Rewards program off ers an incenti ve for parti cipati ng in multi ple programs and acti viti es, over 
the course of 11 months.

If you’re scratching your head wondering what you can to do to earn those points, don’t worry. 
Built to Last has a month-by-month Wellness Calendar that provides a blueprint for building your 
healthy future. Visit the Trust website at www.ctww.org for details.

The closest thing to free

Our Board of Trustees has made a signifi cant investment in Built to Last, the Carpenters Wellness 
Program. There is no copay, deducti ble, coinsurance, or any other out-of-pocket expense to 
parti cipate in this program. If you believe nothing of value is ever free, think again. This is an 
excellent program that can help you make honest and signifi cant improvements to your health. 
Give this new program a try. You might end up being pleasantly surprised and $100 richer—not to 
menti on being a healthier, stronger and happier member of the carpenters community.

Yours in good health,
Carpenters Health and Security Trust
of Western Washington

P.S. For informati on about Built to Last, the Carpenters Wellness Program, visit the Trust website 
at www.ctww.org.


